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in it drawers 1700 in bills. As
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arrive in Batb some time this week. A few days before the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature the
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--, peneralTy agreed here that

nation in Democratic ranks in
Carolina for the next year
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of course, entirely probable-.

Miss Bridgers, a sister of the be-
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Call and See Our Complete Line of

Furniture and Household Goods

Stock Ii All New and Up to-Da- ta

TERMS. CASH OR CREDIT

1 18 East Martin Street, Raleigh, N. Carolina

as well as the most Infamous Dem-

ocratic organization In America, and
the boys are adding crap shooting to
their other accomplishments. But as
craps is the national game of the
colored folks it Is appropriate for
Tammanyites to take it up in honor
of their distinguished friend, Mr.
Jack Johnson, who canvassed New
York State for the party last fall.

Not a Word of Scandal ,

marred the call of a' neighbor on
Mrs. W. P. Spangh, of Manvllle,
Wyo., who said: "She told me Dr.
King's New Life Pills had cured her
of obstinate kidney trouble, and
made her feel like a new woman."
Easy, bnf sure remedy for stomach.

Were at Her Father's Home.
Harrodsburg, Ky.t March 27.

When fire destroyed the home of J.
T. Veach, four miles from here, ear-
ly to-da- y, Mrs. J. M. Bridgers and
her three children were burned to
death. The parents of Mrs. Bridges,
Mr. and Mrs. Veach and their three
children escaped with slight burns.

Mrs. Bridges was the wife of an
evangelist of Bath, N. C, and was
visiting her parents.

yr.. . W. Ijeigli, of (JrwnslKiro,
Move Wood Over His Cranl-u- i

to ;ol Advantage.

The Greensboro Telegram of Fri-

day morning contained the followi-

ng story of an attempted assault in
that ity:

"Hut for the fact that Mrs. V. W.

iich retained her presence of mind j liver and kidney troubles. Only 25c
at all Druggists.

New Manager for the Atlantic Hotel,
Morehead City, N. C.

m

Norfolk, Va., March 28. The At-

lantic Hotel at Morehead City, will
be under new management for the tin la Xmmrtrn Cuntn vtU rtqr3Messenger Boys Lined Up and Kob-Ik- hI

of Week's Wages.

New York. March 27. A trio of
litiM star Mtat, TMwaMirittiitM"CAROL

rvn

lllh railing uusseason 1911. Mr. T. Alex. Baxter, a

hf.n a black negro seized her and by

the use of her strong right arm and
a stkq of stove wood, drove him pell
irell from her home there would have
no doubt been great excitement in
Greensboro last night with good
prospects for a lynching bee.

The negro was arrested about 2

o'clock this morning by Sergeant
Pearce and Officers Jeffreys, Causey,
., Pnnchoo Hi was nlaced in the

native of Ridgeway, N. C, and for
several years past associated with
some of the most prominent resort
hotels in the east, will manage this
famous resort hotel. It is stated of--

masked men, armed, invaded the of-

fice late this afternoon, lined eleven
messenger boys against the wall In

the dressing room of the Western
Union Telegraph Company's office in

street and took from themtUU v.u.,'-- . ,
i v n it n haorlriir VV ail

ATTENTIONtheir week's wages. A clerk who
rushed in to learn the cause of the
commotion was marched to the head
of the line and searched, too. The
trio backed out after warning the
boys that an outcry would mean

Boys 5 Girls

judge Euro this morning. It is quite
likely that he will be charged only
with an assault as there is no evi-

dence to show that he intended
criminal assault.

The negro, John Wylie, who drives
a delivery wagon for Hepler Bros.,
trocers, had gone to the Leigh home,

death. This was the last of three You can get a FOUN
daylight hold-up- s to-da- y. A widow.

TRADE M ARKTAIN PEN, guaranteed
for one year, absolutelywas beaten and ro.bbed on the street

onri n mnn Vnhhed of his watch in a
AAV. M

750 West Lee street, to deliver groc-

eries. He had deposited them in
the kitchen, according to Mrs.
Ugh's statement to the police, after

hallway.- - free by sending us two
new yearly subscribersSoldier Boys Must Be Vaccinated.

Galveston, Tex., March 27. The to The Caucasian. Or,
REGISTERED.you may send us fourfirst "hike" of General Mills' com

mand will begin to-morr- ow. Shortly
after daybreak, Col. Townsley will

new subscribers for six
months leach, or eight
hew subscribers for
three months each. The

Origin of koystcr Fertilizers;

hch be asked for something to eat.
Mrs. Leigh had given him some food
and he had presumably started out
and Mrs. Leigh resumed cooking
supper.

A minute later she felt something
catch hold of her and thinking it was
her child turned partly around only
to look into the face of the negro.
She gave him a blow with' her fist,

take the second regiment of the
brigade on a march of 15 or 20
miles. The men will return to camp
Wednesday morning.

The soldiers of the second
will receive their second ty

phoid inoculation to-morr- ow and willand being stouter than the average
I);

woman, sent him reeling. She grab be excused from drill for the next 24
hoars. 'bed a stick of stove wood that lay

Preparations are making to vacciconvenient and pumeled him severe
ly over the head, driving him rrom nate all the men in, camp who can-

not show good scars on their arms.

Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality

above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seve-n years ago and this is his idea
to-da-y; the result has been that it requires Eight

Factories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,.

the room. He noked his head inside
Gen. Mills is determined to have theand she then ran him outside, lock

ing the front door. The negro tried men protected against smallpox as
well as typhoid.to again enter the house and Mrs

Caucasian has been em
larged to eight pages)

and is the best weekly
paper published at the
State Capital. The price
is only $1.00 a 'year. 3et
your father or brother

, to subscribe, and then
get one more subscriber
and the fountain pen is
yours. Why pay a dol-

lar for a fountain pen
when you can get this
one free? It is easy to
get subscriptions toThe
Caucasian. Try it. .

Show a copy of the
paper to your friends.
Send the subscriptions

' to

Leigh ran for a revolver in a bed
room. The ncero then ran to the Say Bride is a Negro; Virginia Couple
wagon and drove rapidly away. . She Indicted.

Marion (Virginia) Dispatch:stated that she was not frightened
but thoroughly angry and had she Daisy B. Harris, to all apeparancej FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.

MAMfrOLK. VA. TARBORO. ft. O. COLOMBIA, 8. C. SARTAHBUIia. . Ca comely white woman, was marriedgotten the pistol while the negro
was in the house would have killed MONTGOMERY, ALA. BALTIMORE. MO.StACON, OA. COLUMBUS, OA.
him.

READY TO PURCHASE LANDS.

to Charles Srader, of this place, last
Sunday. The bridegroom is a well-kno- wn

.white man.
Following the marriage it was ru-

mored that the bridge was one-eigh- th

negro in blood, this being illegal un-

der the State law. As the grand jury
is in session, the case was brought to
its attention, and the bride and
groom were arrested to-da-y. The

Forestry Commission Beady for the
Creation of Appalachian .Forest
Reserve.

mmmmjLmm

A PA1IR OF SCISSORS FrSI"Washington, D. C, March 27.--

The National Forest Reservation
r a couple were released under bona oi

T 7commission, created under each, and started on their wed--$500Weeks law, is ready to commence The Caucasian,
Raleigh, N. C

purchasing lands for the creation ofluin&
National forests in the Appalachian1

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONSand White mountains, according to) In Onier to Double Our Large Circulation We Are Malahcr
New Subscribers or Old Subscribers Ae FcUovinc Offcrran announcement by the Department

of Agriculture. Under the Weeks,
bill the Secretary of Agriculture was

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
April Term, 1911.

lREE5pIendid Sslf-Slbainpeiii-ng SlieNorth
,. iCarolina Wake County.

Miranda Crocker . II
vs.

,

Joseph Crocker.
To Joseph Crocker:

This is to notify you that your
wife, Miranda Crocker, has brought

authorized to examine, , locate and
recommend to the commission for
purchase such lands as in his judg-
ment may he necessary for regulat-
ing the flow of navigable streams.
The Forestry Service has printed a
circular giving information as to
where and what kinds of lands are
wanted.

The land purchased will he re-
stricted to the States whose Legisla-
tures have consented to, the acquisi-
tion of land by the Government for
Preserving the . navigability of

suit against you to the March term,
1911. of Wake Superior Court, for
rtivnrnA from the bonds of matri
mony, and that the summons issued
for you has been returned by the
sheriff with this endorsement there
on: "After exercising due diligence,
the defendant, Joseph Crocker, is not
to be found in this county." You are,

omtro & corrrnoujco crtherefore, further notified to appear
Como and Examins Our HAMILTOW 5lLVEf woat the April term, 1911. of Wake Su JSNStCXSHSKS

I3WSST 271 STTTXCE.perior, Court,, which convenes on
7

the 24th of that month, and answer.

streams, Maine, New Hampshire,
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Tennes-
see and Georgia have already con-
sented. The first lands to be exam-
ined for purchase will be those be-
cause of their altitude, steepness and
lack of protection are considered to
be in class by themselves. The lands
will not become game preserves, the
public still theing able to hunt and
fish in accordance with State laws. .

demur or plead to the complaint
which will be filed in this court dur

T W 0 F LU E
CONSTRUCTED

RANGE V.
A Fuel and Labor Saver

To each subscriber, who sends us one dollar for a year's subscription in advance to The Caiu

casian, we will send a pair of these 8-in- ch
self-sharpeni- ng scissors as a prrinjmri, if yon will en-

close 5c to to pay postage on shears. These scissors retail for So cents red are gnaranteM br
manufacturers for five years. This offer is only open for a short' time. Addre--s

x RaIcicb, N. CTHR r.AlICASIAN. - - - - - -
Greensboro Iacrv Jumna From Win

ing the first three days of that term,
otherwise, the plaintiff will demand
to be allowed to prove the allegations
of Ker complaints and have judgment
accordingly.

. MILLARD MIAL,
Clerk Wake Superior Court.

J. C. L. HARRIS,
Attorney, fo the Plaintiff. ,

-U -

dow After Reading New York Dis L. W. BOWDENaster.
; The'New Hardware Man

Greensboro, N. C, March 28 Mrs. 20 E. Martin St, - Ralegh, N. C
Ulysses - G.v Thompson, recovering


